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WE LE*D 
*, CORNWELL'S 
id-/:.,; • .• , TV<»t«,,id6«n.:.'»! ' ... 
RELIABLE DRUG STORE 
AdHHwttm , *' -. 
' ytTtWAT.t.yiB CANDljcS.„£ 
Tbe tao»t <xwnpleteItna of Toilet AnklM, 
SwUoaerr, rise Boi ?»p«r, etc. i 




There are Shoes and Shoes, 
But, for style, fit, an'd wear there 
are Hone equal to the 
Are yaU acqualhted with ... 
-our scheme of saving' you half the 
cost of your Shoes ? If hot, come 
1b and let ub tell -you about it. 
KING & WRIGHT "9T f&a* i * £ -
MEN'S s_j^ 
FURNISHINGS, HATS, AND 
~l SHOES 
TEXAS 22—VANDERBILT a 
The Old Qold and 'Black of~Van« 
- derbllt Trailed in the Dust ; 
1 . by Our Texas Boys. 
&tl ' ' " ' ' 
The game that took- place on the 
Dallas gridiron last Saturday was a 
battle rojal. It was ra gloriour re­
venge for Texasandi a crushing de-
feat for Vanderbilt. 
It was a gala day for Texas, and 
all .of Dallas and Austin were out in 
their bright colors and decked in 
roasfees of fluttering ribbdB^ of the 
'Varsity cplora. 
white predominated, but Vanderbilt 
had a large following, and the one 
tallyho dressed out in old gold and 
hlack contained a goodly number of 
Vanderbilt "screechers." Shprtly 
before the coming of the teams there 
c&me a, great crowd of'Varsity stu­
dents, carrying flags, of -their colors 
and a huge Texa& star in orange 
With a white "T" in the center. This 
was placed on the front of the grand­
stand. The , advance guard being 
placed, the air was torn by the blast 
of the many fog horns* and set to 
rocking withVthat old familiar yell, 
"HuMabalao, Hooray! Hooray!" etc. 
There came no answering yell of de­
fiance from Vanderbilt. She was in 
tfye enemy^ t< 
wps ours. I The teams appeared xm 
the Boenr oi 
roar. The 
Imid a deafefiiSjf :f«f four 
for taree, came first 
ready forthe frayi-^hen/camethe 
Vanderbilt team, N®>t. looking -so 




Referee Gresson called the 
to the center of the field and'gave 
them a brief lecture on miles. The 
806 Congress Avenue 
i,u 





If quality and pri 
any consideration ^ 
Notethese! 
We sell on|y 
should be twenty-five minutes and 
the second twenty on acbount of the 
heatr Vanderbilt won the |oss and 
bhose the south eoal. , ._•. . 
- The pigskin was placfed, a last 
long blast from the referee's whistle*, 
and the great game was on. ^ 
. The game in detaSJ 
Vanderbilt's -S-^ird line,' Hart was 
sent through Reenter for a touch-, 
down." Schreiit« failed to Jvick goal. 
Score: Texas d»|\'anderbilt 0. • 
Vanderbilt ^Lcked • thirty-flve 
yards, and Scld^ner carried the hail 
back ten yards!,' Texas tried" right 
en3 and mis 8t0i|>ed by a fi^e.tackle. 
TexAB gained mie yards through 
right: guard^w^l^^a tanderjr buck; 
McMahon wen| |round left end f6r 
^ __ or forty. 
Vanderbilt ft&.^led. but retained 
the ball on, hel'-'l0-yft^d line. Van-
endsi. but fumbled. 
for downs, but immediately losing it 
again as they-could make no gains. 
They made a determined sfand on 
their five-yardline.butDe£eBdenier 
was sent through for the fourth 
touchdown. The goal wa»--missed!' 
Sooret Texas 22, Yanderbilt O. 
,"Y»>nderbiit again kicked off and 
Texas fumbled and^ailed to make 
return" Texas went through j-any 
center and around the ends for 
™iaU-,gain8.:„ Yanderbilt .lia(i braced 
up and held the Texans for downs, 
derbilt tried 
No gam 
securing the ball.-: 
Vanderbilts lasted 
U>n went through 
The rally of 1he 
only a few min-
Po" The 
c 
You are cordUaty IfiVlted 





right end for 
kicked and 
s fumbled, Vandeif. 
ball, on Texas' 30-








saihe piace for; 
8 fumbled, Vander-
ball again. Vander-
as right end for ten 
e ball on a fumble, 
ugh right tackle for 
rt-followed for five 
went, through the 
BO more. Kinder hit 
the soft spptSfor eight yards and 
Leslie for «x »rds. iBig McMahon 
"weat around lift end for ^ve yards. 
Texas made le. yards oh a criss-
crpSB yotind pghfc ettd—J)e Lesde-
iniar -weaat anifDd right «nl for five 
rritory and the" day yardfl. Texas gained, through |ackle. 
- ent around right ,^nd 
utes against tjlie determined resiat-
[H^Hng^^loat thg 
ball on- downs. Davis was retired 
from tfie Vanderbilts and ilichie pnt 
in play.I-In a fierce "scriinmage • a 
moment-lat^^odchaux^was^evejBly | itfg8 ana Hats for men. 
Kurt and^arried off the fi^k. Texas 
arters
oO and' 
changed |)e Lesdenier to quarter, 
Buss retiring,- aqpd M. McMahbn 
went in at left halfback^ Vander-" 
bilt ftgain got the ball on downs, 
but could not make any gains and 
punted,- a Vanderbilt nlan, by va 
good rui, falling on the ball. At­
tempts, to skirt the ends ate stopped 
by Schreiner getting through the 
line and tackling biriliiantty, "_ 
Vanderbilt tried to-puni, but was 
blocked'bjr Texas. _ Texai got the 
ball and Ha^puntedJoF forty yards. 
Vanderbilt . agia&a punted knd Ib 
blocked. Texas got the ball and re-
and Iplie followed 
bucked Jhe 
giuufdr'ioid: tackle on: the 
tandem buck sev«ral times in sue-
and feially. went through for nine 
•yards and a touchdown^ Time, 11 
minutes. Schreiner kicked goal. 
sumed the line buefking. J£iia<» 
9^$d^d the ffrne «p^ted .0B V«n> 
—^—f , , i • , , MpCalb'w•&,... jdentsfr:.;..... Patterson 
captains agreed that the first half acpre: Texas 11, VtLnderbilt, 0. . joiuuton -
Vanderbilt kicked off for thirty 
yards. Buss got the ball and with­
out interference went down the field 
for fifty yards,, dodging some fierce 
tackles. De Lesdenier made his cue-
tpmary gain of four yards around 
right end. On a criss-cross Buss 
off thirty, yards. 
Texas kicks' 
Vanderbilt fum-
onrher 30-vard line,- but- kept the line i 
1irst class 
Clothing.' Shoes. Hats.V ftc., 
and the volumeof business we 
do in these lines calls for tm-. 
mense purchases, which give 
vantage of a low 
price than the smaller buyers^ 
hence'we can and do sell the 
same or,better grades for less 
and. give you a larger assort­
ment to choose from. 
the ball an4-sent her backs around 
left' end, failing to- gain. They 
bucked the center, but could not 
-mnlrn"nny ^nn^wny, nn tWt^irH 
We guarantee ouf $15 00 to 
$35 00 Suits as good as the 
made to brder kInd at $36.eO 
to $40.00. and a perfect fit; we 
make them fif. your size may 
beHere without altering. 
^FHE NLW 8UIT8 
down punted the- ball: into Texas' 
territory. ' Teias forme^ an inter­
ference rapidly/Aijd brought the"ball 
back to the 60-yard line. 
- ®Then • Texas commence 
Ainued attack on the Weak spot in 




exhibitions of battering-ram1 foot-
NEW HATS AND NEW SHOES 
, ; * ARE READY 
SCARBROUGH 








sdenier went through right 
three yards'. McMahon did 
e oh the otnerend and got 
by -splendid interference by. 
Buss. "I'Haitt got around the Vander­
bilt right e^d^and made ^ 50-yard 
run. He was ieht through left tackle 
for three yards and right tackle for 
two more and-again, hit the wnte^ 
for five yard's more. The pace was yards, avoiding 
fast and was telling on tl& Teimes- derbilt .players, 
seeiahs. - i)f T J A * - * ' " ' 
around rigb 
A^in Hart was . called oh and w6nt 
through: the center fot: three yards, 
and agiih for one-^rard. Texas re­
sted; 4fte vliaidineMng procession 
laffe tackle for gains 
.t^ b<dl 
yards. The bai re sent through 
gains. Buss 
makes—the- third .1 .touchdolffh on 
repetition of... \^he. criss-cross. 
Schreine"r kicked_goal._ JScore : Texas 
17, Vanderbilt 0. 
Vanderbilt kicked off.? -! Hart i&-
tiu^d-the kick and ̂ Vanderbilt se-
6iTFgd ther ballon Iser 40-jrard. line? 
I^iwlef tried right end, but did not 
jyandferbttt bnck^l/^center. fog-
one yard. Texas - took the hall^gg 
downs. . The bucking process wis 
resuffled^ and w|tfc the same sueceis, 
Vanderbilt^ v ' • 
them. McFarlane- retired and\ Mc-
.J,, .""frVr" 
place.: :£ajt 
8B, Vanderbilt Q. 
^ LDrtwrp OIP rail 'fiAiis. 25 
TWafc. - - -- Position Vanderbilt. 
Schreiner (c.)....Right end...:' Simmons 
M. McMahon. .Right tackle.;. i..- Booth 
S»m . . • .Eight guard...... Harwell 
i-6bognized'as the leading 
house in Clothing, Furnish 
d ^ 
Our stock for the fall sihd * V 
winter months is complete^ 
Correct styles shown in 








Kinder . .,:. .Left tackle... .jMcFarlane 
Monteith•... . .Left.end... ̂ Barbee (c.) 
Hues .......Quaiterback.... T Oodchaux 
UeLeedenier . .Left liallbtwk.,. McCli^«it! 
Leslie . .-v..Right halfback;'. ; v Edgerton 
Hart . A'...... ..Fullfcaek..»;. Dj#.yi» 
. Substitutes—Tex&sr Henne^ ftoott, 
Beni^y, Luncaii. Vanderbilti ^McDton-. 
Lawler. Corneliu8r^tlicher. 
Averaged weight of the teams as given 
by the captains. , Texas, 168 pounds, 
Vftndprhilti; 1KB ponnnii. Officials! Um-
pire, C. C. Cres^oii;. Jr.' Referee, Lieuten­
ant- Cro^sKSHts.5 ""iiijielnen and Ume-
keepers: T. L. Monagan/of Dallas, and 
F. H. Curtis, o£ Austin. _ - _ "i 
SONALS. 
—22 to 0. 
All hate- off ,to Coach-Thompson. 
,- Leon Brown wga^Conspicuour by 
;his absence, vi-
-The Be^ -Thej^ ^ht-fratemi^ 
game from a" tallyho; r saw 
was sent through.the ceh"ter;aiid?Iies-
lie followed him, also AWitjh /go.od 
gain. Time for the first hali was 
'J^iyard line. • 
- ,,, - Texas mpn ^^B hurt'^wa 
^ ® Vanderbilt meh^ were laid out^ ' 
Only eleven professors/ Went on 
° What's the matter? 
Second Half—Vanderbilt kicked 
off, the baU -going out" of hounds. 
Vanderbilt lucked off again and Mc­
Mahon broii^ht the ball back fifty 
VIL 
Something strange' but goo^r 
Vanderbilt had - possession of the 
ball only seven tMes during the en 
tire game. 
HEADQUARTER: 
l . .. .; . 
ililt 
\te_ 
A. P. W00UWIDGE, faM. 
PAUL F. THORNTON, Vict Pr«t. 
JASPER WOOLORID6E, Caihisr. 
A. W. WILI&RS0N, Ant. Caihisr, 
OF AUSTIN, TEXAS, 
BOARD OF DIREq:0RS! 
THM.'D. Wooteii, - - E. M. Scarbrough, 
PmLF. THofflton, , a A. PrlalMMb 
jfffri?.Tope, , ^ R. L Brown. W' 
THE BUSINESS OF THE FACULtV ? 
lil&TH^STUDENTS OF T4ttK 
UNIVERSITY SOLieiTED. 
Texas again, took 
up "the b^teiii^-raih! tactics and 
sent her backs through > the tackles 
a big party, occupied a tallyho on 
the -side lixtes. Dick yelled lotinder 
than most anybody. ' ,^ _ 
J^Orace Hall's two representatives, 
Mis^s Sodeksgn.a^d.CKaashaw, did 
all the VanL4he?^)ves proud/and yelled Joud 
enough fo^ the rest of the girls; -
" n ? <  •
4*? 
amm 
and arotmd the ends, for gains with 
monotonous regularity, Vanderbilt 
finding it impoteible to hold the 
rushes, of the 'texans. Vahdeibili 
was pushed steadily dttwn thê d 




_Some of last year's stndents who 
saw the game: Oveiahiner, McCol-
lum, Jim Elliot 0. Claude^ 
McClelland, Harold; 
and Misa Mec'Potts. 
Every player ̂ ditf las dtlty 
they aU played like Texan's. t 
Texan congratulate? and 
one of tiiem. r! They played A great 
W, 
SPAULDING'S 
P ArfrOhsapest bseaass ths Bmt,~ 
VbkaTstbsiBlttalliisMi 1 ~ 
-TEBWB BA0QUB1S, S3.60. v 
^ 00LF 0LUBS, B&Utt, Stfe 
'WslitfMks (Msbntod FABDSKftUTK 















• GOOD AS THE-t^T ; 
BEST-AT 25k. cLL 
•^.II 'V'* .. 
Ai.b B.ri;i)KNrs^re respectfully ipvited 
to hand in contributions „of 'a newsy 
—4Mtturej -],eav&-attk!le8 inUbe boxes 
in-the corridor, or maft tb'Editor in-
Ohief, Room I7.B. Hall.; : r 
• A" exchanges and correspoirdence-
should be a< I dressed to "THE TtiXAN," 
1812 Congress Avenue. . - x 
'Ifie Dictators Gf/l30er.ite P.-*:ss" 
RESTAURANT A LA (ARTE 
7ja.n.to? p.n, 
0. C PETERSON Prop. 
| SPECIAL QRDER8 IN 
~ . CLOTHING 
J SteJM ooNfiRiss k\ 
NEWS AND CIGAR 
COMPANY' 
J^6.J02 WIST SIXTH STREET 
$ First National Batvk-
• Btttldifty -tcr 
THE TEXAN. 
A W EKKXY NKWKiMPBit, published in 
. the Interegtofthestudenta aiidfeliiiniil 
of the University of Texas, appearing 
SUBSCKtPTIOJt PlHCE, .. .Sl .'jn PER YE Aft 
» Kl)IT0lt-IN-CH!hF: 
• v FKITZ 6/LANHAM.I',4^ 
•'J . BUSINESS MANAGEB8: -x:^ 
MONT "P. lIi<;ni.Kyr H: LEE BoitnEN, 
Entered at tlfe AuMlu'postofliue 'ai sec­
ond class mail mkiter. 
VOL.1. OCT. <i, 1900J iNo-l, 
: At a. time like -this, early in the 
football-season, it but. our reason­
able duty to do all 6®.'power , 
toma1ce;tlTe~^ 
aJsuceess in every r^pecff^Our fBot^ 
ball record far the past,feiv years has 
helped us onward toward the posi­
tion we hope to occupy in Southern 
•wthleticf, nnd: we have now reached 
that stage where we are able to meet 
anything but our debts, . To state 
it mildly,.it 
the greatest TJiiivefsity of the South, 
far famed for its "college spirit, 
bteteed with an attendance fir ex-
AUp the Benowntd ln$er»ll Waiche*. 
- —Gunther'i Candkia^d 
a Complete Line of Stationery 
J. W. Zoller, Manager. 
• " ' 
ceeding that oflother-S<iuthgrnia-
stitution of. its kind; ' Wev lack Ishte 
loyalty -arid erithusia«» to make^ a 
-.-|=foQtbaU season financially ^eotessV 
fut. Ih"tt"sefise, ev^jry student " is a 
member of the football teapi. * It 
cah not survive without our co-oper­
ation. - - / \ 1 . • " / 
J- Our team is fiatdrally ^isfeouraged 
•*our debt. Cheering is out.hol­
low mockery at a time like this, un­
less inspired by - firm; financial sup 
" rt It is -bat: " " -••••-••'* 
versity were not sdf-siistaining, and which ̂ they are registered during, 
that unless ou^sisl assistance cotflcl the-term curfehtj as evidenced by 
be secured the-' Athletic /Cquiicil Special reports made/ by their -mi 
^oOTStfreio STB^orr ;lfrect8rrtfc^pr^ae»t:^f 
#*.«***" ""~TTa . \Vithin. two wejeks "iifter training 
for any team has begun, the'Mhletip; ^ 
-He 
urged upcm the flt^^iAJiie^neces-
"sity of lending no^. only moral but 
financial suppw^^- thef team.; He 
was confident thai) such assistance 
would be given. 
Professor Butts. considered ath­
letic conditions in the University 
not aS good as ihey should "be, There 
was a lacbr^f tinthiisiasm and -deter-
minationr -;He . ur^gd .^lio necessity-
of getting behind the team witheri-
tlnisiasm and money. Hp demanded 
a Sdngr and then proceeded to give 
us" oner A t thjs^h'cfea^ Professors^ 
Simkins and Siitton'stariecl t.o leav;e 
the hii'll, but both werefcaught and 
forced to' listen to Proi'e&spi'i". Batts' 
.siren strain.s.^'W^ggSi^i^:'$T^^ -
• Professor Simkifig thought.'.all 
ought to learn tTuit- song. So did 
urter;^A rn an 
the same groM 
as-Dr.Mezes and Professor Baits 
(ioiicerning_:iathletics.r£ 7:=:j22[2 ^ 
" Upon motion ,of 'Mr; Shurtleif a 
Itbrary ^depositST^^'^^^ A ;h.urnber were 
committee- will' report to1 the jresi-
dgpt .the atfmes of "the gfobaBre~Canr 
didates for positidns on the team ip. 
4j -quegtion, m order that the foregoing 
obtainedj 'seYeral in particuraT from 
fifteen Grace Hall girls, .who- had 
-r 0 , i t ,i -I'f -,~i • -miliating to us to- know thati&^in^ Remonstrated their loyalty by their 
WlP orr^nf.Pfif. TJ-nivflflr'aifv nf +Kn ^ i t presence^ Adjourned. _> 
After a .preliminar^bout between, 
sonie' Freshineil and a number of up­
per'classmen and Jr. Laws, a -second 
.mass meeting was held in the audi-
torium-rThuraday,- atr 4 Vclock,~thk-
tiirie at tlife"call of the pres0eri(^=^r 
Druggist 
^STUDENT SUNDRIES 
1401 Lavaca Street, Austin* Tefes 
V 
DENTIST. 
«» CONGRESS AVENUE. 
power. .The numberl of library de­
posits collected last/year " was 324, 
as against 187 so far collected this 
year; and the. lvalue fef. eaeh cdrtifi-
^Htte-wasi ^rl.SO last year, whereas'the 
certifieates are oBy ^orth $3.50 this 
year, thus making ^fie collections 
than double 
those of this session, while the ex-
penses-of this seaso 
JC® CJONES & CX). 





, is the 
!4=s^»rtH 
MTSlight 
1'. Moore, ;iJr., ipr&s elected chairmSirf e 
Thbs. Ketch^'^er^l^wThe ob­
ject 
tKusiasm for the Daflas' trip. ^"Adi 
dresses vy-ere made 'by President 
Prathdr^tioacb -ThQ^soi, Physical 
Director, ̂  GurtiW ^^td Captain 
"this extremity to, make pi those stu-
ents at 
tllcnLfor their library 
need of ttfe Uiuversit 
vidua! xjeedj and we 
i;tj fo-asi£ cjf' tl 
Dbsit's.- "The 
•is our" Hrdi-1 
•m 
#a^Appointed to solicit' library de-
•'•'•'r-- '. ...'r_- ~*fr.—•*-
aairmen at least $750 by reason of expenses ; ^ ... 7-
incident to the ̂ ^employmentjijfe ̂ 5fi|;^!cce881vely -elee^e^ . tuid ide-: 
.i. < ,:v • •• Mintll John1 'T)nii(TlflB ooomSmaiI'' coach. 
The suiipof $1451.61 must %e 
paid, wit Inn rthirty days 
Jt can only be raised frdih 
4epoMt-donations, acul4y- sub­
scriptions; and ~ (3)pTofifs from 
gaii)pg: ̂ It is.perfectly evident .frbnv 
pas^ experience thjit the two last 
named sources wijl'/feeinadequate^o-
nieet thq^efic'it. Additional library 
deposit subscriptions- inust ,; there-
fore be secured if the present foot 
ball program* including a trip- for 
ied:-fmtj.^ati,,othe£.-
brariches of: athletics in the Univer­
sity, are to be propierly supported 
-o-
Piirsuant to call, a mass nteeting 
of the students was held in the Aur 
posits among those present and a. 
wjere obtained. • On motion a 
- of l^rofessoiri 
"Batts and Mr. Alex Camp .was ap­
pointed to "solicit flnaneial a^srstane 
from the alumni at DaHas, 
journed. 
r * * * 
mm* -..A, J-
-yet - another—mass 
meeting was held upon the third 
floor, of University jfall,. this-tiine 
this meeting was to elect a grievance 
posed,wntil Joh^: Douglas assuhied', .-/Treasurer, i.Dexter Hamilton 
the, raair. Bv this t&rip a nnut n PJ-.. Assist.a rif' sinnm.! -n« „t _ t 
the' 
iiis tfeie a part of 
lie re. 
rules may. be promptly .enf6rced^.# 
SidneyE.Srezes,,: 
A. Caswell, fillis, 
4--,- ,.-Jno. .C^iowiiesC 
- 1 
at 7.-"-^We.vrecommend, the 
following: Freshmen, regiflar and 
irregular: That each student in the 
academic or engineering^ departments 
be required tojitt^rid the gymnasfufiv 
classes' two periods each week, un­
less for special' reasons excusedT'by; 
the. physical director: dr directress 
^SigEi^^pftpEo-the; discretion of 
the^ director or 'directress to allow 
ixer 
for the gymnasium 
ijuring tlie fall tenn, when no. gub-, 
sti'tution shall be: aUowed. . ,T < 
• That the physical director and'di^ 
rectess be instructed bV the prest 
S For Men.' . . The Fall 
now ready,";:.. Vici Stock, "Box 
Calf, Heavy Calf, with Light 
anaiHeavy Sples. ... They have 
afl the ear mkrks of $5,00 Shoes. 
It's the style to- wear -the WALK 
E-Z-Y 
dent to report to the registrar all 
absences of- students • from their 
workj-that these reports be treated 
as are. other ^absence reports,-- - and 
that the president -employ similar 
disciplinary measures"'- in "dealing 
with absences fr6in gyninasiuin work 
and from other University classes, 
j That the physical'director and'di-
rectress be empowered to make, in 
conjunction with the athletic com­
mittee, such minor regulations gov- OUR- WAGONS WILE G^LIr = = S- - j~-~- — 
eriiing the"jnenJ^nd women's gym- - — EVE^^ POUR, - _jr-—-v.^ ^ 
nasiums as may s.eem necessary. 
-, — - Sidney 1£. Mezes, 
' -r\ A. T'aswell Ellis, 
" J110. Ci .Townes, 
. JUSK,-j4yE.itABY!.\ SOCIETY 
MEETING. 
- '^he - Rusk society; was called to'. 
,rder 011 last Saturday night, Octo-
vber-6, at 8 o'clock by Kecordiiig Sec­
retary Couch of last term. ' 
i e in* 
Ad- St"lled'. r£hadelivertd 
=f^^f inaugural -address> and swore 
ill the 
entL_ -_-ThfiKJar6,a8'f6flowa 
Critic, E^P.' IStoei^velif" 
— - ^sistant-critie, J. E: HackettV 
of the Hall boarders. "Th& object of Recording secretary, S. P. Moore.' 
Corresponding ~ secretarv p. 
Moffctt/ ~ "" — 
G. 
.'^sMeetor, E. W>' Dabncv. —-1 ~ — 
maifldlpr >were ready for business. 
MS*JS. Puett, Geyer and McMalion 
were named as a^^imtteeT^ The 
jjartjcipaji ts dispersed withou t -i'o r 
mai a^journment. JT.< 
' 
°f the^ntjiletLc committee 
to the Faculty. • 
r;;ExhiWt55"^V 
order-t:6_-take part-iB^ 
§ame §s members 'QX. QI~ 
students are requmtt to fulfill the 
follo\rag^6nattid3x<: 
^ (a)'i: -2§8hI8 r . br .i I'.i'.(igula*r..,aca demie 
afid eHgine^rrngTghi(jents must have 
(b). Special academic .and engi-
.in all courses taken iiurlng their last 
(c). law students must, have 
ditorium Wednesday iiight," ^M. -M 
McMahqn \yo3- 0^6^-40 the ehait 
W; B.vEichards()p, 
the ' AtHotie , Assoeiatiohj i^ad a 
statement of the ^rianeial conditioifi 
' thesias§bciatian, which showed a 
Dlawui $2500, ityiuding the 
"3ebt on the athletic field.': v 
Dr.f MezeCheicg c%,Ufi3 upon; 
ona fact was "vei^y evi-
u ' " " - """• 
passed in four full courses at the last 
terra examinatioiis;. attended, by 
M 
in two1thir%lbf.^hp_,tnp^.a 
upon which they were exai^etiTJur-
ing the last acadeffif term they at*-
tended, Z 
(d). AH diti-
courses • for 
ssistant sergeant at arms, L. Q. 
C. Laniar. • '• •'"• 
• . The sergeant at arms-elect noi be-
'ng presentpMr^. Laniar was proil 
rnoietl to that ^fflee. • ; \ 
AppJieations . -of--^iew - memlier., 
were;, read, and passed on.-l-About 
seventeen jiew .mohrbefs • were, initi-
ated. 
speeche.4 were made bv 
- White,-^kiggs, aiul. Wete-
?m._.respons&to' 
sl)e?^"k.', j^one, showed wubarrass 
- i ' f  EH 1  I t  1- 1  .nun  '  mi l l "  - j - '  '  ~^**  *  
ty congFauilates 
itself on securing some good material 
among the initiates. -
^^rl^eraryprograinfaiv^lven 
mgL-was-as follows: 
Declamations by^Iess^rsr Robert 
Haynie and jv. ]{. Ayers. 
' Oration by Mr. .E: P. Sto^eU, 
on "General liusk." 
solyed, -That tiiQ,,^outhefn" States 
should require such educational and? • and RETURN 
moral" qualifications as will-exclude 
from jury, seryice," was I 
decided in .favoi^ of the negatjve;-
J addresses-were* delivered 
m a fairly' creditable manner, and 
the debate wa& altprnately sha^ and 
humorous..* ^ 
. AMERICAN PLAN 
Balls, Receptions and Banquets 




" GftfE THE 
DriskiU $uam Caundry 
YOUR PATRONAGE. |£ 
RING PHOSE 444 
TF 
UniveKity Patronage; 
I take pletisure in announc-
ing the arrival of a large-and 
complete line of Samples for 
the present season., which I 
lhave now on display ready 
lor inspectiprt -1 guarantee 
you perfect; satisfaction «&to 
C. fit, style and general work­
manship. ,'and can , save you 
rjttoitiey.r thvestig^te. the suits 
vwhich l make to .order for 
',^10.70 up, • anjt^.,trousers at 
. 52.95 up 
XlGrGEraES 
With B»ITe4Sleeperat from 
NEW ORLEAN8 
Buffet Sleepers, from 
v NEW ORLEANS 
to HOUSTON, GALVE8TON, 
and 8AN ANTONIO 
- - -  "  
WA8HINOTON 
and CINCINNATI 




'.•Jz . . .  
. 
Mmw Y«rkf WMhitig^on, D.C., 
Atlanta, Cincinnati, 
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TTABLOR 
J53H; J'V :c ^B- . FOE LADEB8 AHD QEH^ •'•'• :'\. BE- TTlIWIlDCirinr 01 irntrnmr. « 
TOWEK8ITY BANQUETS 0ITE&ETTM'$ 
FBAXEBNITY- 8Uf PBE8 
A SPECIALTY 
• ,. .. -;. v Vjfc.^s;^ 
;. Open frond) a. m. tojjg tit nitsht ^ 
Phone 486 I 
:W. H. MILAM, 
afease 
1002 Cong. Aye. 
-Viss 
* 






THE STUDENTS' .7";T\;'' 
EATING PLACE 
1' 
__ JT j ^ j / -,-A ^ "fr 
~:,4L F/U/- ~. COMPLETE WHITE SERVICE 
C. EKMAN 
^T^rr-~rr-r^. 1400 UVACA STRUT 
BOOT AND SH 0 E MAKER 
•w r CUSTOM WORK
1 ~ 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 




1 I '•'•1 ft _ t ^ 
Sam SVasev, . 
smm AUSTIN 1, * 
JEWELRY AND LOAN 
COMPANY 
~RT BL8/C N GRE88 AVENUE 
"LOANS STRICTtY CONFIDENTIAL" 
iiBOB HARRISON'S 
ww# 
FIRST* CLASS WORK 
CbeBank Restaurant 
706 U0NGBE8S,AVE. 
iSLvt- EARNEST CHARAY. PROPRIETOR 
V "£*~ X "" ' 
BEN G. 
* •- • -7, 
H4?n< Bmt Ninth Street 
v'„ - •*r 
A I 
NEW SERVICE 2 
WACO.S. A. A, A. P.. #N6 SOU. PA'q^' 





VIA SAN ANTONIO AND SOU. P»AC. 
_ Quickest andBest Lln« to 
. . J E X I C O .  
'KATY rL Y E R "  
TEXAS;, VANQUISHES'' OKLA-
' HOMlAjtlr AN EASY BATTLE. . 
'  r ' l  .  ' , S v '  *  
Last, sas^won^he 
first college" game of the "season by 
lioma. • ' 
. The line-up of the two "teams was 
:aj. follows: * ~ 
Oklahoma. -'.rrf Bnitiou Texas: 
Wilson , flight end..-.', ^lonteith 
Qiwv - T-T^:r . 7. Ri^h t-^«Mer 
. •-Right guard..,.. .^Sams 
liogle . ...:qenter.,...; ,^/McCall 
. .Lcft-giiarii'.. .... McD^niel 
•d-
plays:well but the bajks a^e aWf 
slow^v Ho^e>TCl,,i for iis time of the 
year a;nji this qlimatj; th^ standard 
is fair^'. y '.• 
The Okkhoma n»n exhibited a 
.quite a-firifeadship, which: is >st 
ingly singular. J 
Dr, Sampson addressed the ¥. M 
G. A. last Sunday oii the Object of 
"Bible StudyT,:> with. it view tb - or-
i'\rnold-.;rr:~ ~ 
... ..Left tackle.v.. Kinder 
Clapham.tfx-... .Left end... (c) Schreiner 
Johnson . .quarter.TRuss, Wooldridge 
Koberts (c) .. .R. H.B». .Leslie, McMahoii 
McCartney . .'.Left half Back..... Napier 
Short .. . .v:.. fullback^...' Dd^sdernier" 
Ferguson . '... Time keeper. -.. .7^ Curtjes 
fr'mith Lineman./. ...... Smitli 
Umpire—Robins. JEteferee^-Cresson. 
. Tyientj'-^iiriuie halves were de­
cided upom 
Join) the 'Varsity find: " ; i§|" 
gress ayenue. ' - . , „ 
Te^as, won., the. . toss and, chose, the 
yards -aiid regained the. ball.' The 
ball was fumbled, however, in the 
next .play5, and Oklahoma Secured it. 
Texas, by a series of 
short gains, carried the ball down 
' to Oklahoma'V two^-yard line,. De-
Lesdenier. pushed 'His jv^y through' 
left tackle and made a touchdown 
after ten-Mnutes of-play.. Schriielier 
kicked goal. 
Oklahomja, sent the "bgll down 
forty-five- yards nearer Texas' goal, 
where . l<e^iei:s,e.cured it. Detesde-
lie ball wag snapped ovefr his head 
and rolled behind the line. JJeLes-
denier ran rbaok and; w&r downed be1 
hind theHne for a safety,, . The ball 
was kicked from Texas' twenty-five 
yard.'liM,~S.chnenerseeurmgthe 
ball. Then on a quick ES8^ Boss 
carried Iwll around left eiid for 
f o r t y  y a r d s . —  
Texas continued to advance the 
ball until Schriener carried the ball 
around the right end for a touch­
down; but misses goal. . 
After Oklaiioma had kicked twen-
V yflrdfi on- thp ground and Texas 
for seventyjfive 
touchdpwn."" 
•This brillianf flay. was<;xnarred by 
hi s running away /fro®: Ail/inteij^r-
ence. Selvriciiey kicked goal. 
a beautiful fifty-yarrd run, bu't 
forced to bring the ball back oii.ac-
gount :of an' offside play. 
' Time on, this first half found the 
acore.^3-f.o 2. ' . 
Earlyin the second 1i«lf Okla-
:m& aided by Texas'•fun)bles; oar: 
nfed the ball, within four yards.of 
the goal. Here, after thri& galkipit 
but unsuccessful efftirts to'scor^the l at-Sr.Tpj.,.,1 gg« " * VIA CLQ1N AND H, & T.-C.~^-. ball.passedTo\^r 
The ball then see-sawed back and 
TKrough Tourist h, Texas advancing a little^tiU" 
•MoMahon. th& tacTtle. made a'forty-
and" the elitire ^Yaritj. appreciates 
t h e i r ' v i s i t :  ' * " •  ; f ' - •  -
-LOCALS AND PERSONALS. 
s run in the Oklahoma 
game' was a winner.: 
Jim H^rt has entirely recovered 
•from his recent illness. -fj. -
The academic class in Roman Law 
w i l l  b e g i n  w o r k  t o - d a y . y .  
-"Willie''^^ >a^ on^j^the nqtables 
who did not"%o to^ilms.^ 
Dr'. A: M. Spuria, of Dallas, en-
tGred^tlic-W^aga^ 
The Freshmen .succeeded in elect­
ing" officers Thursday afternowu, v ' 
<*.• 
"Boy Wonder" Morris says he got 
--Mr. S. Cavett brought his brother 
with him to the 'Varsity this year 
- • •« • _ '—i ' -
_ ^ Hey. C. Polk Goodson visited 
friends at the University one day, 
lastlwepfe!;'^^^ 
. Howard Spohih of Penetanguish-
ene, Ontario, has • matriculated for 
the .session. 
;;Joel Watson, V. Ethylie Mclnnis, 
marked men. 
HHr 
gaiiizing a class a little Ia|er-oa. 
v .^r.-EiMp^ ̂ hir-played center kst 
year ot' th^ Avidubon team, is a. re­
cent ijjatrieulate, aild riray ^oon ap­
pear on the Texas-gridiron;' 
Mr. -McAlester, a famous Mis-
spuri half back, hag eii£^red the Uni-
v6rsi{y,iancl:-wilTjlbiibdess take an 
aptive- interest in athletics,--— 
/ By the courtesv of Mr. Maxwell 
i»nd Dr. Worsham. the football team 
waS allo\fed to take a swixn in the 
tank at the asylum last Thursday 
night. 
Quite a number of e'tudeiits 
to the tennis courts Thursday to 
wat^h Mr. Cresson give an exhil^i-/ 
tion of how the game^ should be 
- Dr. Halsted - has presented to our 
Library, bound, in a single quarto 
yolume""twenty-five of his original 
contributions published: in Jhe 
A. L FULTON. -»•-
STUDENTS' OLD STAND 
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HERALDRY AND GENEALOGY 
COATS 01 ARMS 
PAINTED FOR FRAMING 
S^y-
Amanuensis Coulter' enjoyed the 
sights, scenes, and fancies, of the 
P'air Saturday. ~ •;; • • 
" Many of -the "students" were' pre-
yented from going ito: Dallas on 'ac-
"WMfiait 0f iHaesB-.r-^g'' : 
— Mr. C. Nv-Cam^ell, who attended 
the 'Varsity in .'98, haB returned to 
wel'klyjournal, ̂ ^Scienige^ 
- Professor Ilamberlin, so-,lopg a 
teacher in the 'Varsity, has befen 
elected to a position in Vanderfoilt 
XTniversity, tp -fill the vacancy cre-
•ated-bv the deatlr of Mr. JMerrill, 
professor-of" 0ratory7 "T" - • -} 
A great deal of aftir-dinner ora­
tory has been indulged in recently 
at B. Hall. Messrs. Manager Stev-
eiib,; Camp', and Cater are showing 
great talent irr that direction. Sodn 
we will have a, list of after-dihner 
speakers that will make Chauncey 
ISf. look like th^ proverbial thirty 
cents.. 
A 
ment under the personal- supervision 
of MT. Dfeka,. and only in th« best 
manner. '™*-
The reputation of this hpu»e is ^ 
guarantee of the quality. • 
Best Passenger Service 
 ̂ - IN TEXA8U 
4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4 
continue his work. 
— ' ' '' * • 
"PjWe dp aH in your power to con-
sore O.1 P. EaBterwoo.d. • Spme -one 
h a s  s t o l e n  h i s  h o r s e . - .  *  
many of the .Fr§j 
in"tliS corridor is a mail box, judg­
ing "from-the number of letters We 
kindly posted theih for them: Of 
course it is a good joke, but we. get 
tired of constantly rimning errands 
for the Freshmen. » . r T-; 
liad advanced itiome fifteen yards, 
LesHe sprinted ^northward for forty 
yards' or more: After fumbles and 
losing the ball, by both sides,-DeL^s-
Uenter- bucks figlit . guard for two 
yards'and a touch'd^wn^ ..Schriener 
kicked goal. 
• Oklahoma kicked forty yards and 
Schriener carried it back twenty, ^-thletic Associatibii in the audi-
whoreuiiion Leslierffots around" left torium next Wednesday nights 
N. B.' Judd, has returned to the 
LT nivejsity aHd iB-talcing the lead in 
persecuting Er%hnien.f^,r -
VTThe matriculation is 120" in ad-
-vancu of what it w«s on the corre­
sponding 'day of last year. ^ : 
Senip Russ has matriculated iiui-; 
the law school, and incidentally , is 
•km* brilliant work m> th, foottaU: ./"W, °rgal'.'mi°^L'Tr" 
Ig&iii v- i ^ V'-.' eity of ^Gxfl8_pxfl(fck? tMiQ,d and orcli)68^ 
• - -  -  — t r a  i s  a b o u t  c o m u l e t e . -  A l r e a d y  h a v e  
t-T'he^gamp with the Deaf "and 
Dumb" institute was a very poor ex/. 
hibition^Thteitifijtm played fob feare 
^Sarn 
\td-:.. 
iy~ offers 4 te-warf-for 
the return of his: gold jiatch which 
m|feculpus^ 
; of the " members f of * the. 
q'gM ^Cniversityl^^" -
s t u d e n t s ; '  '  "  ' — - 1 '  — ^  
-Ereshmam (to- Miss |[e»rd, after 
English dlaBs): y' "Sayr itiss, do you 
want ^t'Bsit--*|qssay.- ^fbrTf" 1 
punctuated?" 
• fAsk Court the &<a»£iteillinig fif-
five-yard run around left end. Texas 
contiftued\ to advance and Sam^ 
scored the-vla^t 'touchdown through 
jriglit^t&ckle^- Sphriener 'misses the 
have a happy habit of 
Score, 2^to 2. * ::! 
. In All of the. runs^ Sohrienier's ui" 
terfertince was superb,. In fact, hi8. 
^^roun,d plaj^n^ WOT tEe fe 
teSi ^feet without .bein£ injured 
i
.jPIxfK.; 
Geo. Bi origp ofHpustonj 
?^eprCTentaiiv:e,'. vi^tca^ |he :^Var: 
si^f Thursdayfor thepurjjp^eofina 
ilBLUj 
THe; philanthropist ^wl^ dropped 
three coppers in our box in the cor­
ridor is a blessing to humanity 
Although -wp are not receiving a 
W- C. T. '11. or King's Daughters 
funcl, any dike, cpntributions will be 
gratefully received. "The proverbial 
^pau; 
of'a myth aB some people think. W^ 
ive anything useful. 
no^lb^rring, cprdwood and potatoes. 
the-denizens o| tlie:,locality of ;B.; 
Hall been awakened by the young 
hopeful learning to toot. But sdPn 
-the band yill appear in publifc with 
an^ntertainment-thatTwill-gtartle all 
the people in this part of Texas. A 
tour T)f the Siate- is contferoplate<l 
for next; spring.; All students p^. 
TOtjing talent in that • 
confer a favor on-thelorgfinization 
and on themsGh'esi ̂  - niaking it 
The following" l^lpnjjation £StF 
cerning a distinguished alumnus of 
the UnivPFsifcy is 'clipped; from an 
.ticle in the Washifigtp^-Times, ®jn-
town College: "Th%, faculty cash 
prize" of $40 Was awarded ^o' Wilmot 
M: Odpll; of Texas, for the best essay 
from.among. the members pf the post 
graduate class.; Subject: 'The Le­
gal1 Entity;' The special priie of a 
aaith'R Trading Caac»* wits 
ftwarii^d to WUmpt M. Odefli of 
^>ri^es.b#8t ess^-from 
: of'" ttea • 
•;-x-
' ' " V' ' ~ V ; 'w-,—- -• (' •• ' T'V  ;  




. wCt KM* CHAIR C ^ ^ - A r  . 
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Vo ImU# to iuwi? 
St. Louis, Chicago '.w- < 
Handsome New Chair Cars (iut« free). 
IMRBCT LmQ TO 
NEW MEXICO, ARIZONA 
AND CALIFOHNfA. r 
"Padfic Coast United^ 
»•***• "' Srad-WMidr, b«tw«Mi 
eHicAoov «T. Louis, 0Ai.LA«r, roirr 
WORTH. LO» ANOttK* ANB 
«»w mANciaco. 
_ "iJSf 
B. P. HVfiHCa, Trtr. Hmmtu ifmi, It. VttTt, tit 
«4 TUM k f L  
'-PALLA8, \ ^ 
WFI ENGRAVECARDS 
Oanei dfl yWtfiP At Homes, 
Stylish Up*To-JD#t0 
raai.XBiH* opWuo. rnxorb 
{ Qwckly and ar 
•± siS^SilacliTe of^ 
l\ Cbt trA 3f 
lation i 








~  ̂|S NOW LOCATED AT 
. 1009 CONGRESS AVE; 
m 
5S i£~ -£.«&. . «_j 
* f S  
&*£$. 
Fraternity initiations^haviL been 
frequent during the" past week, 
that space forbids but-a brief men-
4on of each. The Kappa Sigmas 
id Chi Phis began the fun and fes/ 
tivity „ on Mondays night, and tne 
Stfcer fraternities quickly followed 
ieir glorious example, /.st 
pn Monday night Mr. J. B. Free-
ton, 111., was initi-
^I^S^^tedintcHire mysteries ofthe Kappa 
• '̂̂ Sii3na .̂oi€erfeMM[g.-'-£reeman .̂ 
d- from -the hoineortEe Hon. Adlai 
lte?enfioni7 -v-^- -y; 
'The new men who have donned: 
Phi badgea'are Messrs. Boggess 
M^^^fiaf:: Wa6i^ Baljph boomiBof Sl PftBO. 
Hr«M5 
|W.tH. ,Ward of ̂ Houston, and. Fred 
^^Wolfe 6f ^brre6n,Jtfex. 
ev;; ;v OA Tuesday night' the Sigma 
Aipfaifc/'ligtiilon* 4&d 'Ppf^Jta 
Thetarindulged in inltmcting nov-
in. theslrillfal art of goat-rid* 
|||5ing."The new students now con-
m&fcdi with the/Sigma Alpha- (Bp 
fraternity are Messrs. E. lC. 
^ ||||̂ ConnoJ and Joel Samuel^ of Dallas, 
and/Mtelvin Shaver'of Austin. 
The recruits to^the'Phi Delta 
fflheta order are Messrs., Ward, Dun-
., i^Fajrfand and Hargrove. 
m 
^ On Wednesday night the Sigma 
and Kappa AJ|h& continued 
work so nobty'begnn. Messrs. 
N.r 
fjtobuwqn of Houston wereqi 
«5rftfcmg was-ihe music furtHfced 
.by band which Mr. Tod 
Moore found, ji the street tod took 
to Athen©u#i-HSfk< At the close of 
-Moore, Can appropriation. was made 
for the benefit of the musicians. 
FACtJJ^TE COMMITTEES. 
Advisory Comnf&tee: The presi-
deht, Professors Houston, Mezes, 
S«iyV%uttojfe^^f" 
< Affiliatedj&hoS^C&a^  ̂
rison, Oallaway, Halstedj- Kittle, 
Wheelfer, Primer..~~ - . _~ 
^Bulletin- Committee:  ̂Professors 
Simonds, Halsted, Harper, Bugbee. 
Commencement Committee: Pro-
fesk>ri Lewis,Tlllis. 1 
CourseCommittee: '•Professors; 
Praner, Harper,MatheEr 
Athletic Committee: " Professors 
' ' JMr Mezes, Ellis, 'Townes.̂  
enthusiasm: of "its members;*' has 
grown eontintially, resulting in the 
adoption of a constitution arid the' 
election "of regular- officers for/ this 
ytarf It is n<j ?longer a fi |̂ter of 
xmcerMnty,; but it ifi an iDstittftioit 
t.W. will Tpmnrn jifTTTfiflTiftntly <nrihf>g 
the" c6llege.|̂ organizations ierec; 
Tinder the encouragement; of pie 
president and faculty, and ui!i<|er'tlie 
direction of Dr. Penich, it is almost 
a certainty that the club will make 
a . tour of the State during the latter 
part of the winter. This would do: 
more to advertise the school among 
a certain glass Of people than a 
Taylor, Benedict, and Miss Casis. 
~-Tiihraiy fimnmittee:—Professors 
"$&j, Garrison, Mezes, Wheeler, 
Primer, Simkins., 
"TJhapel Service -Committee: 
:Kct B^ |̂&nrTi.TOM, 8*  ̂
JPorensiesand Oratory Com­
mittee : "• Professors Shurter, Lewis, 
Mezes,Simonds,Bugbee. . j r 
Entrance Examination ComMt-
tee: Professors ffiarrisonj: Halted, 
CallAway, Fay, B&tle. 
- .-.Committee on Discipline:The 
Preside&tj-1 Professors > /Houston, 
Gould.GarTison. —- ' 
* z- • • • •<*>• </t"̂  •* * 1 -» 
%pil»to_.the. liagngt 'mysteries ^Sigma 
r sMh I mm ri®@55] wMF The Kappa Alpha iMtetM i^ 
/jMegsrs. Joel F, -Watson of Mt. Ver-
Veria Mclnnia of Sherman, 
•yt'and Willis Keller of San Antonio, 
men were instructed ui the worldn^!' 
otder of Beta Thetis Pi: 
, ̂ T^MeWr&rWalter and Thomas Caldwell 
ig^!' o| Anstig, Frank DanfoTd of Ooliad, 
^Clifford Beckham and Ellison Hard­
ing of Fort Worth, and Bob An* 
m frf PftHflfi, J", 
• On 'llmryUy bight tbe foUoymg 
, » ~o ° Mather, Benedict. j 
Cd&mittee 'on Students from 
dtheilXJniyer^ties^ - The Prescient, 
ProfeBsdrs Houston, Townes. 
7 Catalogue Consrattee: - IjroiEes-
e^ict.' i . V  ̂
S 
Surely this haeTbeen a pleasant 
: for the fratemi-
/  . ^   ̂ O' 
" ' tTi, -f"4 
ATHENJEUM.. 
St' 
^mtng tbe preaent session was held 
rin 'Ihe society's hall on Saturday 
.̂October fith^JWhen thp foil 
hacUto^e 
I^ Stricken frOm jthe list, prominent 
/TMtto^g whidh were those of Messrs. 
Pot®, TK^asonJT" and - Callowayt 
.^w^rtMes^ AthefieBum, Hall was 
President, Professors Battle, Ellis, 
Townes, Simonds, Miss Casis, But­




ts for m@D^bership. It seems 
"f-W'. 
— 
^Lfa^dy JoodT program was 'ren-
was; the first speaker. He ibade^ a1 
»licy of Ule Athenaetun. 
- that j young 
ai-
;;.m»4j^ndy ® favpr of the 
University HaU. Committee V The 
President, Professors Houston, 
Simonds, and Judge dark. 
Cdtomittee on Boarding Houses: 
Professors Simonds," Sutton, Judge 
Clark, Mrs. Kirbv. Misjr Casis. ~ 
Schedule Committee:' Professors' 
ifife^SvSimonds, %ugbee.~~ 
Pi<P 
fessore Wheeler, Shurter, - Lewis, 
Brav. B.; 
University Book , ^tore Com­
mittee t Professors Battle, Primer, 
Simonds. ' _;7- - ,/>«. 
Graduate Course Comnuttee: 
Xdbfary Council: The President, 
Library Committee, librarian. 
—Becord -Editorii 
X M. C. A! NOTES. 
There- is a brighter outlook for 
the Y. M. C. A; work during the 
coming year than'eyer before.. "Al-
rBOmething—like—twei^ty-five 
names of new men "1 have been 
old members and new &p- Jha^dedJn for me^erehip, and it is 
believed that^thij/many more ,can be 
moye-"rights ̂ ocured within the next two or three 
.weeks. "NV 
.....The Star course of entertain­
ments offered this year by the Y. M. 
Mr^Woodaon, the president,p3^A. is_better, if .possible^ ihan^eyer 
offered before, some of the best 
lecturers and concerts coming to the aper 
^g  ̂arran^ged for. The^>rice for courac 
" tickets will be, for members $1, for 
students not belonging to the Y. M. 
.Qi A., $8.  ̂ & 
of the Industrial Edu-
, , ciation aud ita friends 
washeld at the Dallas Fair one day 
the 
were President Foster of 
| the .̂ and ll^Colle^o and t)r< 
lupVEB^I jp GLEE, CLjff  ̂ J 
| The TM^er Sty &fee Club'is' no-
longer a mere experiment, """ft-1 his 
passed beyond4 that sta]ge. Its or-
gSnizatiplTlaflt year* out Of ff chorus 
class was» only, an experiment. No 
one knew whefer1 it would hold to-, 
gether very long or not. ' Bnt^the 
PALACE : I'TURKgH BATHSJ 
BARBER. BOSCHE BOILDINGJ« 




Commenoement, Ola^-day and Society :ItjV}tati6ng^|,tateTOi^ 
a^i.l3lasai^Stationery ;~^Bsitfag. :Carfls» /'•' Class Annuals elegantly g| 
•• 
half-tone, 
-- • wood, photo type or steel.,. i. Fraternity and class designs for ^ \^ 
' xannuals Field-day medals and-.tttttfj pins in gold and silver. • 1 I 
¥ • :  
oix. . This "fact can not be ig- 'p 
nored with impfiiiity, • 
In response to a call, for new 
members, -about Sfteen new men as-
sembled in the ffuditorium Friday 
'afterjibon., After testing the voices 
of these, the cpnimittee in charge 
reconpaended t^t they be elected 
to membe^#hip jin the Glee' Club, 
which was donp unanimously. It 
•was decided for .the present to hold' 
sarajjs every1 Monday 
afternoon \ at .S^ciock. beginning 
with nesltABIon^ay. There is still 
room fqr;gdpd nifiterial, and all who 
like to1 sing and- can sing are in.-
vited to meet wi^the club at any of 
its re/jmar rehearsals; ' ^ > 
1 
- - ' 
HAGUE EN3?J)BTAINM|NT.; 
"H / The -EpwarthYLeagJi® ot.Hotch» 
s Memorial (^rcE entertained 
thft-Mftt^ndiat at^^nta of" the Uiu-
%^r»^^i r̂r^dence of Capt, M. 
Kenney,ron^ t^_ evening of the 
wh.of IKs n|bhth.., _ ^;r' 
After the %^tluction% ali- Te-
paired;;M..thel)ri|Uantly illuminated 
lawn>: wherer. from an imbanloment 
of beautifuT ferns  ̂ punch and cake 
were seryed. , 
The happy laughter- and cheerful 
"voices "of/newly made acquaintances 
mingled and caused the time to pass 
swiftly, tod pleasantly until a late 
hour, _ and ; thep - all reluctantly 
parted With aq; everlasting grati-1 
t^de f6r th<B unbounded hospitality 




. C. A, will hold a" 
she 
Thweatt, Monday, late Miss 
October 15j at'Jt g. m;, in room 56. 
Members op the Ashljel. Society and 
all other. Uuivefaity gMB at-e iuvitfed 
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HA8 ISSUED AN 
ATTRACTIVE PAM^HU^T 
X ,  DESCRIBING 
IT8 LINE TO 
CALIFORNIA 
WITH PULL INFORMATION M ^ ' 
TO RATI* AND •»£ RlbR* TO • 
" CALIFORNIA 
NEW MEXI00 MD 
_ COLORADO RESORTS 
' "" A^RAHUO FOR TUB • 
NATIONAL 
v  EDUCATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION -7" 
L08 A^QELES 
 ̂ _ 1 JULY Ilrl4, 1888 
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JJ DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS | 
\ Short antTOulck IJnt R«t>M« W 
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 d'Q l  U o Between 
Northan4 Sou^li Tex*a.; 
airw»»H 
1 ' HOUSTON uo DENVER,'. 
Vis Bdnli and Fort Wortb. ~ 
QAL&8T0N «m OENISON, 
Vi» Honaton nlJUlUi, ' 
GALVE8TON >nb8T. L0UI8, 
Vi» Hou(ton, Ennl( and Puli;. 
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- s..l?. b. noRse, 
Qeo'l Tut. and Tkt. Agt 
HOTT8TON, TBOCAB._ 
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